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Milton Keynes Licensing Authority
Givic Offices, I Saxon Gate East, milton Keyies, MKg gEJ

Premises Licence

Part 1 - Premises details

Premises licence number 085135

Postal address
description

Wavendon Community Gentre
Walton Road
Wavendon

01908 s826s2

Where the licence is timffi
lssue Date: 2sth October 2005
Start Date: 31"t December 2013
Expiry date None

Licensable acti@ ticence

lndoor Regulated Entertainment encompassing (See Annex 2 informagves):P!"y=; Films; Live Music; Recorded Muiic; peioimances of Dance; Acffvitiessimilar to live music, recorded music or performance of dance

The times the lic

Monday to Thursdays (including bank horidays) 0g:30 to 23:45
Friday and saturdays (including bank holidaisf oa:so to 00:00
Sundays 08:30 to 23:45

Theopeningrr@
Monday to sunday (including bank holidays) 08.00 to 00.00

Where the lice
supplies



Name, (registered) address, telephone number and e-mail(where relevant) of holder
of premises licence

Wavendon Parish Gouncil
57 West End

Long Whatton
Loughborough
Leicestenshire

LEI2 sDW

Tel:01509 Edd;241

Part 2 '

Registered number of holder, for example mmpany number, charity number (where
applicable)

Not applicable

Name, address and telephone number of designated premises supervisor where the
premises licence authorises the supply of alcohol

Not applicable

Perconal licence number and issuing authort$ of personal licence held by
designated premises supervisor where the premises licence authorises the supply of
alcohol

Not apPlicable



Annex I - Mandatoryconditions

1'1 fh" showing of films, videos or DVD's to persons under 18 is restricted inaccordance dt!_*y re@mmendations made by the British eoaiJ oi rir,Classification (BBFC) where the film has been classified by that Board or bythe Licensing Authority where no classification certificar" L" G"n iranted bythe BBFC or, where the licensing authority has notified the licence holder thatsection 20(g) (b) of the Licensing Act 2003 applies to the fitm.

Annex 2 - condttions consistent with the operating schedule

INFORMATIVE:
Th.e prwision of a)a performance of a ptay y b) a performance of dance (thatis nolrelevant enteftainment within the rneaning af a sexual enteftainment venie)are notlicensable (and thus anditions relating t6 tne provision plays/performanii or aanced9 not apply) where the entertainmen{takes place neileei gbm and llw in frontof an audiene of no more than ll}persons.

INFORMATIVE:
The provision of an indool sporting event is not licensable between gam and llpm(and so any condltions repting olne provision of indoor sporting events do notapply) if it takes ptace in front of an audiene of no more than tlaoo;;;;;".
INFoRMATIvE: conlltnyg thll sopty appty to fire safety are disappried if they areappliable to article 43 af the Fire Saiety biaer g.e. they are @vered under therequirqment to arry out and implemeni adeguate fire iskr*"*.*r+ -'

2.1 The maximum occupancy of the premise shalt be:

Main Hall
Commiftee Room

150 persons
30 persons

2.2 All externaldoors and windows will be kept closed after 2300hrs (except foringress and egress) when amplified music is being ptayeO.

Licensable activities are restricted to internalareas of the attached plan

There shall be no adult entertiainment or services, activities, other
entertainment or matters anciilary to the use of the premises that may give
rise to concern in respect of chidren

Annex 3'Gonditions attached after a hearing by the ricensing authority

None

2.3

2.4

3



fuinex { - Plans

See attactrd plan with our refercnce number MK085135/01/251005


